
A ww u.orunrt , ,, Aklm '

On the 13ih, liih, ai.dl.'iil, d..v of U., 1: .

that Gol may lave you, great and g"d friend, in

hi liuly kwjurig.

FItUM THE ENEMY,
j Do Soiiiheui men douU tiie ojicra'i )t) of the

Abolitionists aupport ofCn. Harris 1

them read tho letter below from an Abolition-is- t

who i evidontly a lending nvin aoKiugst them.

is, a he ayi " iiualiwl at WiHO-ton- , with --

the whole field of battle before hira."- Obsene
niain point of hi argument Io favor of Gen,

M,.'l.T.N !' MI '.SCAT'S I'PKSKNTS.
., rifling l'iirrtiimtb nrt.'liw following of-ti- c

I ( oinimmic t'ion t Congress from the I'resi-iltiii- t

of the t'nitej Suits, with the letter acenm.-paii- j

in it, relnting to the recent preNeui from tli

luiaum of MuicaU. we copy from. the Wasbirnjtofi
Globe of Tuenday evening : '

The Chair ulimittd the following meatage from
t he I'reaident of the United Htatea ;

t
, ,

To THE 8ejTEt-- i '

I communicate to Gaigre aundry paper, Irom
which it will Im) perceived thnl the Imauniof Mus-

cat haa IratiiiiiittMl to this country, and, through
the. agency of the commander of one of bi veaaola,

oflered for toy acceptance, a present comasUing of
linrvea, pearl, and other articlea ol value. - The

WjUVICs'oF iiin n.' f f

y' Frttm th 4)hw Stuttsman.

i.Kve um: m k.nt, pxtraok w n a u y.
This iooeof the inm! astonishing political

iai ttM, wliicii ha aver wltl sime the formation
Hi our Government. ' lis course, thus fir, liaa been
vtyacteriaed by fraud, intrigue, and duplint to
an alarming extent, on the part of the Federalist ;

and they have at length surprised their opponents,
rid di2U4ifl'lvitiny of their own parly, bv iJerniind

inn the milTrnp (( the American people fur can
HnLft for tlw Presidency, who is unwilling to avow

lua sentimenta ukhi any of the great political qiies-iimi- a

Jhrtt now divide ihe country. Nay, snore;
they demand" our enflrage, for "man who i placed
under the can of political Guardian; who answer
Hit) letter wnt to bun and boldlv refuse to 1' t (lie

public know what are hit doctrine and opinions. of

Vt ff W fuel w first published lo Ihe world, in

it waa denied and denounced a a Democratic
falsehood." ' W,ben lha "Oswego correspondence "
waa publish' d aa a proof, it waa declared to bea
" vile iorgfry. lint whan certiiicntes ot rense-tabl- e

nieu were .produced to sntisfv every man that of

it waa true the Feds auddetily "jumped Jim-- I

.'row," and nierily justified it, Thi waa the work
of the leader. The rank and file were r.ol pre-par-

to follow J and fiwli'ng that public indiogation
i daily fining again! tbeinjtbala reaction ban

taken place in the public mind on I In subject ;and
s:rcoiving that something most be done to save
l;ir ainkifig ciifwe iliey liuvn suddenly changed

. tlieir position. W come now lot fie practical ob-

ject e in view in lliia publication. Every it

man who (tela wiilnn mm the apinl ol a freeman
- must blush for hi countryand for the (Jeep deg-

radation to which Jt ia proposed lo reduce us as a

Nation, by The political fraud of the Federal party.
" We do hereby certify that we heard Jee U.

Grant Mate in public company on thin d ,y in fla
tavia, near the (4irt House, that Goo. William
JJonry HarnAm told him on yterl?y, that he
never knew until within a few days, who the Com.

:(. iniltce was lluit bad assumed the right to r

hi Icttera, and thai he did not know until the
day. before yesjorday, who the chairman of 1'iiit
committee waa. Given under out hunda, tin lfJili
May, lH 10.

- THOMAS J, BUCHANAN,

K.VIAMJHL II AWN,
v.- saml. c. WO()I),

WILLIAM CURTIS,

--
'TAX'fWCONlt.MJ "

JOHN McIltGII.
ll'l I I I I II i liTillTn, ,--M jM.IAiU. ail l UHU.T-ar- it

Dowry UTTElt. - ,
Hatavia, Ohio, May TflISKL'L X

I have been arqiiaimed with a number of (be
uniitleinen who have signed the above certificate
for many years. They are men of high respecta
bility, in whose statements the utmoat confidence
may be placed. 1 have also known Jesse U. Grant,
fof a number of year; and from my knowledge ol
hia character, I have no doubt that Gen. Harrison
tuld him wliut be rcreatod in t tie presence of those
gentlemen. THOMAS L. HAMKR.

Butavia, Ohio, May 10, 1640.

' Comment upon auch a state of thing i aupci U-
ncos. The facta atated can neither be pnlliuietl nor

.tinned. Johso K, (iralil ia a leading Whig of.

4hmi cowily-f riif(y--fesHH- jf-

Oiiio. tie waa on In wny home from Cinciiiiinli,
w hen he made the above itatcinent. That he made

'fit admiw.(. 110 doubt. Mnj. liuchnimn who sinus
the certificate, wua Speaker of the House of lie- -

ntnt rr f i 'in i ii' i, w itifPU itatfiQ qiou 01 lamx.ticu
UlAJjJUtJiXttLiJlibfl-lSejialuraAif.tU-

ia Stale.
1 no oilier gvuiiein;n are men 01 unuoutitmi vera-

city, whoo words will not, and dure not In.' ques-
tioned whore they are known, (j- - , .

N'ow1 we ak, who aj)uointiii jipn)CtjS,
trfijtiir,. Xj wyiiMo, at jiinHKe i tt;

IrewmrcrrrrfsimtmxreTrcel-l- fo

tw"fcf. tbia.
whttt authority have they conducted hi Correspon
ileiK'.e for several inontha peat;- - without hi know

(Maj) a ooVention of Aboliii.MUHta
H t'1

the city of New Yotk. Delegate w ere in mf.
aiice from Maine, SvW llamnahim v.'
Maachustta, L'tifinecticut.'Nei) Y"oV S' '

sey, Pennajlvauia, Ohio, Illinois, and Micbii.
1 he Convention formed a new aocicty, ,4
Cvnstiiulion, elected nUker. and dtyiad llih.... f- .t JL.. fWvr.,.,,u. rtfiimr tappan elected"
President.. t l:

Tlicy'call their new Society "The Am.
Foreign Anti-Slaver- Society.'

Among olher plans for disseminating t,ei, ,

doctrine, they deleroiined to eatablithane
paper under the name of the Americaa and P.

,t,i SlaTerJr Reprler." V btt,e the W
numliee of this paper before ua, and we ask Dm w
lenuon or every canoiu man lo the extract
below. It ia the cloae of a report on the COu?

and progreae of the Ami Slavery cause, p
pared by a committee and adopted by ibe g.

y It will te observed, that in tlii,L "

rejoctihn of Henry Way " (arid of courae the'
ination of Ilarriaon) ia hailed aa . great Iriumpk ta way-mar- k in their hiatory.".

,But here i the extract read and judin.
'"Abvajicp r "oct Cai,"

" la conclusion, tbe Committee would Upr u
regret that ao much of thia report ha been ,cui3
with the language of complaint and aprarcnl imL'
deney, with regrd to our operationa aa a
while at the nme lime we declare our entire eiv- -'that THE CAUSE itaelf for which Urn
waa lormed, and to which it k therefore therelt teal
dary, m advancing io the public mind with erett
ityand power. The rejection of llonryCly- -j
"I v. ihtctj waynjiirk ia cm
biftory.i The aocceaa of the Committee of the Ana, '

captive, in keeping at by the Fedenl Kxetauv '
preserving theae unhappy men front nire death.

another indication. The hard timea, which have m
deeply cnibarraaaed the Committee, have yet been a.our work by compelling reluctant peopletolu,.

the commercial and political bearing of ilaverv.
The glorioua resulta of Wen India Kmsncipttmii ciZ
not forever he kept from the knowledge of tlw Aiaeri.
can peotfle. The peaceful deliver of tlt j'

'",7 JLtT ti vi IwUIUIIIUW, Will) IU tneefa
tiooin the columns of tbe National Intelligencer, dc. ;

the beginning of a change in the feelings of alvfcri
der. ,,Tho duiiiiiisbod yqte by which the ComrrtsiHoiitl --

Gag waa carried at the present session itNortb'ie kjt ftvil4haii. &wuzzz:;.rz,z.:xz:

Xaa lJaMisw Federalist at ther Norrh ireTaTr"
ready beginning to move' in fcvor of new taxea oa;

?"4JB Jmi,w,a,'m- - MV Jm9 aaf jadgajif t
ircniuatancea and uiiiicatiop. at homo, som of

thetr Southern allies, in our own State, are strum-l- y

in favor of the same thing. That Ihssa mea it
the North ahould wish to see the Tarifl Jura in.'
creased,, we can ' readily conceive j bat that any
man in rsortn Carolina ahould desire to. be bur
dened himself, or to have hia neighbors taxed IU
the benefit of New England, ia etranja enough, t

unless, indeed, like Gen. Harrison, they oy have,
a fancy to see tho grass grow in the streets of our
Southern sea board Towns.

Our notice just at present, has been directed la
a fetter; which we find"puij'ialieaf''

from-th- e Hon. D. Petriken, one of ihe raenbera
of Congress from Pennsylvania, in relation to a

0ieiAMrt
lariuile. He expressea himself with so muck
clearnesa and good sense on Ihe question of a pro.
tective Tariff that we cannot forbear aivint a abort

extract from his letter. He say : . ,
ao-Boitir. am...,,,) "rwW'ffrr'KSt '

"n'ect of a prolective-tarif- T; it ia one of those Ujrngs,..

t'w?Te1??Ty,?!rifti'18' is theory,
.

but whaa pal is
- l i" - Z b-- ww -

piiir-- c nr imiucimuno 10 so uui a lew, i very

ia reallrtaxinff the many to furnish the few witk th ,

means ot living in splemior, luxury, snd diesipatioe ; i '
is putting in tlie hands of foreign bank stocxhoUen
and a few individuals, their agents, who irt it bast
officers and directors, the power of taking the earaisf .

or me laoonng ciasse or the community to saecalW
upon, actually iicinp their own monev to mik tbea
lave- - Tliat a rvenw

necessary erpcns-o- f Government, is certain; but hH

that revenue be lunitetl lo so amount that is so x
than necessary for that porpose. and rained equally
from sll classes of citixeua. If there aa to be any dis-

tinction, let it be in favor of the workin clssjesef
society, and not a all tanffii heretofore, ia whicb

used by the rich hsve been either exempt C

duty or Uxed much less in proportion, thaa tkaes srb-cle- s

necessary fur the use ana conart of the poor
working classes. Let tlie same srHount of taxstssi l
'iwd directly on tbe people for the benefit of a fe

nabob which you propose to take indirectly fn li.ea
m the shspe of dutie Orr ttieir torsi, clothes. Iron. iCT

isnd si-- e how quickly they will rebel and rsasawtn
gaoiht it la jt then right to tsko from ths peosie i

1 coven nd deceulul way, ihst which yoa
Uksopenly! no honest Government will doio." .

73 ?t tfztckmtg- - stf .Aaiii.-TJes..- P:.

nington of New Jersey and his privy council.

undertook to defraud the. people of tliat State of

Uatia ngnia, by the despot ic stamp of trK)ir"Jtf

seal," may already aee Ihe hand-writi- sg t

wall. On the tfOih day of May, the Republic

held a Coo vent ion at Trenton which ia said to ha

been lie largest meeting "of h lind ever iffl,,7
in New Jersey. There were nearly ifiOO

gate in altend.tnca, and the poaple poured ia fru

the surrounding Country in immense crowds-Ther- e

wera no log cabins and canoes hniiW boV

Ihe airsi'ts. im hnrnil i.f J....S M.trF with lieosfa

tied to theut no yelling and wKonping lik"

rxt diimihVi
" 1 ' " x' w V. M v 1 - r f

eorrductv bcxrimtniTaffoi
talua nooMnd not'to-- hSeir appeW

and passion. Sjeeches were delivered, Kcs,u"

liwt erpresaing their principle adopted, nornm

liolw of candidates made, and afterwards, lie Pr
pie soberly disperserf, and "returneJ to the"' nom

with the fire of liberty burning in their bosorns-w-ith

a determination which will expel f"""
tlie osuipcrs who dared to violate the Constitur,c,

ana trample on their rights. Xhespinun
ahrtaid in the land. Success, we say, to the ft0
of liberty every where I - ,

Bank) and Politic-"k- arj times

Nothing is more clearly evident, than th"
Blnka'at Ihd Notth have taken the field " ih

present great piihiical contest going on ia 1 ou9"

try. Their plan of operation has been, and

to increase ihe" pressure bymak ing. money "clc"
This they can dot their will and pleastire;,
accomplih it, they have not only, stopped all

MAIU IM v y liuti..'.
P.y tlie Prefidenl t , . let

Joiim hiBsvrii, Secretary of statu.
Washington, May 8, He
The nieimaffe and document were referred lo

the Committee on Foreign Relation, and ordered

to be printed. . . - '
. ' the

- ofm and
'

. li "C C-V- a waar
be'

THE CAROLINIAN.
on

Salisbury , Friday, JL'E 12, 1810.
be

State Kighii Republican Ticket. who

FOB OOVEHIIOII,

'ROMULUS M. SAUNDERS.
"t STATE LEGISLATURE. we

Senate, for Rowan and Dmit HENRY MILLER.
Comwow-JES- SE A. CLEMENT, GEORGE L "

SMITU, aad WILLIAM D. CRAWFORD. Z' '

DAVipsON COUNTY, "

Common COL. PHILIP IIEDR1CK, and COL.
SAMUEL HARGRAVE. .

a
A CHANGE OF TONE.

" hate ettr brlitvtd that every Elector hat right
make Ihit call (lor In pubtical creed) vpon ikon

who offer thtir it r ficet lo Jhf People, AKB THAT thk
candidate aae Boiiao to AaawKE.

. GeiL Harriwo' declaration in 1922.

"f HAVE COMC TO THK DETCftM INATttl TO AKftWEB

ao ai h coMNvaiCATioaa, eiTaa raoal raigNoa oa
roEa." Gen. Harrison' answer to two gentlemen
who waitctl on him with a letter, asking, in the nasa
rripKctful terms, hia entinietiU on the nubjbct of ALbo- - be

litwn, in KW. in

firyfr,tftrtrWttH
ao rvRTiua nariaATioa 09 ma opiatoaa to mrkt thb
iuai.io at a, while occupying hit pretrnt poiilion."'

Reply of lion. Harruon'a "Couiniittoe" to the Oa--

wego Uoiofl Associttnm. - "
, r

We are requeated lit anmiuuce Jno. Shaver, Eitq.

candidate lo represent Rowan and Davie in the i

CoinViiona'brtTie weil Leuialature. .
. , '

MORE EVipENCE .

The Kentucky ,4 Re

publican Centraf C'ooimittee of Kentucky! have to

recently published a very b!e nddresa to the peo

ple of that State. Among other things embraced
iu it, we find a letter from Mf. Van Jiuren, in an
swer to one directed to him by lto Committee.

In order that there might be a, decisive and
settlement of the question

of the opinion entertained by Gen.. Harrison
and Mr. Van liuren, the Committee determined

to lake 'the aureat and aliorteat way ol aacer-lainin- g

directly ; they accordingly addressed pre.
cisel themejettcr lo each of them.

Tho one for Gen. Harrison was carried to him,

and placed in hi own' bands, by two gentlemen
chosen for that purpoae ; Meurt. Wtn. Cham- -

it over, reflected, tunicd back, and

fa.tta.of it, and Xltcn..nid..taiUiem,'-iiiW.jioAta- g'

could induce him to anstrw $uck interrogatoriet
coming either from friend t or ftet ;" and ao

tion: iripwdrwa

importance lo the whole Country, and especially

to the South, and aurely nn concealment of opin
ion in relation to if ought to be for a moment at

tempted ;and yet Gen. Ilarriaon stands perfectly

mute, and absolutely refuses to answer one way or
the other. Have the freemen of this country come
to that state of pjirty degeneracy, that they will

vole for a man for tbe Piesidency, or any other
office, who is either ashamed or afraid, openly to

declare his sentiments on any auhject, and above
all, 011 such a subject as Abolition t ,

Divest ihe matter of all political bearing, and

look at it for a moment, We see a vile party nf

incendiary fanatics, who have arisen at the North,

jWwse avowed object is lo destroy the rights of the

South, Violate the Constitution of Ihe United Stales,
iiihL bring civil war amongst us they have at-

tained lo influence, and the queation ia put to Gen.
Harrison, as a Candidate for the Presidency

whether he will favor the wretches or not, and he

refuse "toanswer yd or no ! Thi i the plain

truth, end-ye- t here among us, ia a party justifying
Ills cwiiuct. a ud sunjHirting him in spite hC iU,

Turn, now, lo'Mr. Van Buren, and examine his

conduct. ' A copy of the same letter sent lo Harri-

son, waa also scut to. him. What is Ihe result?
Dora he close jsjips and refuse jp seak 1 Nqj
he knew hi duty to ihe people better. Like a free
and independent man, he gives a clear and explicit
answer to all the questions proposed, and the same
is published to the world. In this answer, he ex- -

puaa lha ABmiiIioiiiu in intur imaeolofs, andde'
clarca his uncompromiaing hostility to their nefa
rious, schemes.
- Again, we say, loaviug politics out of the flupj.
tivm.'hers i ill issne'oha uT)iect. the iinnnrnf'

men, which ought we, the people of the SiMilh, to
support 7 the ona,' who if he is not himself op.
posod to us, is afraid to speakout, lest Ke may lose

Ihe votes of our enemies ;, the man who boldly

comes forward,- - pi ices himself on our aide, and
say that ho will sink or swim with the cause oT

the South! -

These are questions that call fir the acrious
consideration of the people, the eubstantial portion
of the community, who havV something to gain or
lose. As for the demagogue, or prejudiced parti
sans who would go for " old Tip " right or wrong.
wa expect nothing from them but opposition; it is

the candid and honest men, w hom we ask to pott.
der ihese things well.- -

The population of Boeton, as shown ihe Ccrjsns

taken, is upward ol M,WV

Ilarriaon. : . - '''lat. Ho lay but little sire; on any expressions nl

opinion made heretofore1 under different circum

stance, and judge by tbe acta of the candidate,
the acta of their frienda of late. and

2d. He take it for granted that Gen. Harrison '

preferred over Mr. Clay in the Ilarrisburg
oomiuatioa

diary

to conciliate the Abolition party, who,

eayaj j! had ihoir portion of influence in thaxf h'B"

Convention, and mart too, in proportion to teir
numbers." From these and other facts be goen

to conclude that the Whig party generally will
lion

willing and ready " to lake for public office thoae
favor the cause of Abolition." If there are

honoat men really desiring to know whether Har ety.

rison ia the Abolition candidate, and they are not
satisfied with such proof that it i so, as thia and
other facta which we have published.clearly aho- w-

are really at a log to koow what Could con.
vince them. The letter following, we extract from

Tke PhitimthrojiittJ' an Abolition paper pub-

lished at Cincinnati, Ohio, and a late number of
which ia now before ua ; , . ;

Wathing ton City, May ltt, 1&10.

Pk ab Sib : I understand there ia some disposition tion
among the frienda of human rights, ia our atate, to form

third political party. Thi 1 deeply regret, and 1 feel
great humiliation at the evident division now existing
among our frienda East Mr. Garriann and hia support-
er now form a ;ory. Mr. Leavitt and other form a
ucond party, or a political abolition party. While Mr. tad
Tappao and other remain aa they firrt set out, opera, and
ting upon the public mind by "moral juasion,'' and vo.
ting for those whose election they think will best pro.
mote the cs use of civil liberty. I had fimdly hoped ing
that the friends of tho alavc in- - Ohio might have re--
mained

at
united. But I greatly fear their influence will

diminished by division, nd in time, perhapa, like
1 01 our easiein irienua, lurnea againat eacn other.

u ruuj. ffoaio u uiliurrjiujr VllUniPtJ, inQ ' I w
surrounded by different eircumatancea, by ' which we
wouia arrive at me aam onjecu it ia perhap oseleaa
for'one to wake auggeation to anotber, in regard to the
measure which aliould be punwed. Yet. a I am aiiu
.lui iiaTa uilllx llu. u.' KAa . liLI rA . 1 1. . &

w,ere I think 1 have a full view of the whole force that
arrayei.on tothjidcAlmar pcrlian ha. xcuscd JL,

giving you abort etatementof lb (acta on which iar
rive at certain cunrlimon m regard to the policv which
ougns. io dc purauea 07 me inonus or huminity.

1st. The ubjoCt ot restoring to the oownUwideaAi!.. - J

rican hi natural rights liaa but recent! been auitsted
anv extent aioone ua. and when first nrMnil i

waa not underatood by our people generally. From Ihia
fact I feet bound to place but little stress a pan my de-
claration made against abolition or abolition at a
time when their iew were not understood- .- Ori this
ground I pay but little attention to what Mr. Van Bo-re- n

or Gen. Harrison said against aboltioa in years tliat
are past: but I judge thcmloth by their acta aud the
acta ot their friends 0 tale, and at the present time.

va. 1 iaae n a granieu, mat ueneral Ilarruon was .

preferred to Mr. Clay ia order to unite the Abolitmn.
ists mill the Wbia; party. Tliat tin ia an regarded b
the whole coonlrr, both by Whlgl and Democrat
Hence it ia that the Globe, the official oroan of the Pre.
fident, constantly speaks of the whig part aa the

apeak of Ganeral Harrison a an -
abolitionist snd denounce all his aupportera anemle
to sia.ve7 1 he Van Huron party constantly speak of
tl.e whig as abolitionists and use their effort to create .

divisions among the southern and northern Whigs on

that party, spakolabolitionista with the most bitter
contempt, and scofTat and vituperate all who call them- -
iveaWrtionriPrmtTirtrirlOTrls1TO
ty. durinir the winter past, did all in their Dower to
slander abolition, and bring the subject of human right
into contemirt. It is .ImuiqII umlprninn.! n,.i . L

tTftrWfigxWmTeTrHn fnvor the abolition
ot - 'afaMq-rtrinjhe- ir rcsoliiliapaat.Cwwkam 11m'
w.l. T. ....... .

7'
On the other hand.. there are no'uu-1- . ili.iuk. ..

iiiiu iiijt uariy. 1 nai ai me iiamshlirg Convention,
snonuonisu were present, and had tlieir portion of in-

fluence snd more, too, in proportion to numbers Thsl
is well unnorstood tliroujhout sll the Northern States,
that alsilitionists are not to be proscribed or denounced.
Dot to be treated eotirteoiiMy and respectfully. Thna
all mav see that the Whiir nnom uhi.-l- . 1,.., kam.
M.imtw 4ur tfws-- ww wn ; Tither wyrtnth in rtn "t
me suoiwi now, or speaa recpecttully m repard to it.
Men who six months since, weie unrelentin" in tlieir
opposition to abnlitioDista, are now active in to.u. .u;. r. i ... . 'in.iuir Mini mnniB ui aseociaia witn, and resoectu
those who are enpajed in the cause of humanity. I
know some elevated examples of this descriptio- n-

From these facts, I drsw the conclusion that the
minds of the northern whirr are prepsrinjr to set with
abolitionists; and to judge correctly on the euhject of
human right. While at pmtent there ia no hope of
brinemg sny portion of the Vsn Buren party lo favor
abolition while the President and his papr, and all hia
leadinj? frienda perweiite ami revile all who spprwlste"
the vslue of our national riphts; andthirdly, I conclude
that the whig party generally will be willing;, without 1.
mtkwg it a public anddiMinet point, to Uke for public f

OfBce thoae w ho favor the cause of a hoi it ion..

TUB PROGRESH OF ABOLITION.
" But few Southern men areawnrt- - of the 'alarm-in- g

progress of the incendiarv d.octrina of'Aboli- -
'

fion V7heIu;1t-l- an undeniable fact tbaP.
the Whig, or Federal papers, srurlionsly wit Lhfdd all
information on Ihe subject, and csutiooily avoid
even mi.alhision, which might tell of their "onward
stride. Why j it, that they thusj.cep Iwckirul
forniatinn of sur-- vital interest to nur people ?

The reason iaobviou, and unquestionable they
are afraid that it will injure the prospects of their
ean-lidal- e Gen." Harrison, as if the election nf thi
gl'mannunrcrt fild man, i 4 more imsf t uti'i;
than the sacred right of tbe Southern people. ,

XIV. . I. . I ' I 1
,1K b a,,,i onty aesire every man to answer

v" ""ryr!" J "Fie mn cause. tirae-?H
"nous alarm, when we see a parly in our Jf?ry
midstron Southern ground, not only 'cvoperat ing
in the Prestdentixl election with the Abolitionista,
our sworn and deadly enemiee,- - but concealing
from Ihe people ihe danger thai threatens the Uni-

on, and the country yos, worse lhan concealing,-eve- n

riving with deceitful lips fi (uIJ them into
a false and fatal security, when they should be,
awake and awars of the silent put steady encroach
ments of these Fanatical plotters against our riglils.,.
We naval spoken io warning before, nnd we intend

j to apeak plainly we Infend from time . to fimo,

-i
,Ry,'cTl!y,fi,r,!.'ho .'rP!c! !3 J;t them ee

ine oanger, it ettcrwaTrts, they cboose to close
thcig eye to btnd tlieir lesson to tho subservi-
ence of prejudice kind party; why then, when the
worst con, we at least will atand justified as
having discharged our dury on fhui momefilous
question

r. We no eall the attention of ourmirlera to

anwer of lha Secretary of State lo a letter frin
the agent of (lie veael communicating the liflVr

the prenenl, and tny owVlelte'r lo the Imauiii,
reply fn Ihe one which ho addressed fo lite,er

intended to'miiko known in the proper quarter the
reason which hud precluded my acceptance of the
profiVred it'll. Inaamurh, however, a the com.
mander of the vexael, with the view, aa he allege,

carrying nut 'he wiJbeaofhia aovereiun, now
offer, the preaeiMalo the (iovernmeut of the Uni-"- .

ted Kiaie, I dem it my duty to lay Ihe proposi-

tion before Cotigrea for luch diawaiilioili aa they
may ihiuk fit to make of it ; and I take the opw-j- .
tunily 'to auggcal for ibeir,i'leriion, the adop..
lion of legislative provision pninting wit the eourae
which I hjr may deem proper for Hie Executive to
puraue in any futiiro itislanw where offera of pre.
wilt by foreign ytato,iiher lo tie (iovernmeut,

iegiidiitive or executive branchea, or it agen'.a
ahrtaid, nwy be niado under circumatdnce preclu-

ding a refwal without the risk of grnng otlence.
The corresjiondeiice between the department of

State and our Cotiau! at Tangier, will acquaint ,
Cougreaa with such an iiutance in which every ,

proper exertion on the part of the Conaul lo re-

frain from taking charge of an intended preaeot, to

proving unavailing.,,, The animal conatiluling it,
may, coi M!iUfiiily, under the instruction of the
Secretary of Stale, be, expected oon to arrive in
the United State, when the authority of Congress
aa to the dieponition to be made of them will be ne.
ceary. M. VAN Bl'RKN.

Waabingum, May 20, 184". j

Nkw Yoait, Maw 2, 1840.

Sir : We have the honor to inform you, that aa
cnnignee of the ahtp Sultancc,-an- d cargo, be.

Miiacat, tuat arrived at tin port from Ainztwr, "

we have een charged by the commander of aaid "

uliip, Aiiinei ien li.iinan, io receive anu nom auu.
iect to your r.xcellcncy i,ordeiuccfti pfeaetttti
from hia bighne to ihe President of the United "

State. "
. -

Tlioae preacnia are t ' '
Two Arabian Horaea, S

One caae Otto Roaea, V" '

Five demijohn Rose Water,
One package Caahmere Shawls,
One bale 1'eraiau Rug,
Ojie box rearla,
One box Sword.

We beg to lie favored by your Excellency' in.
slructimis, aa to tbe diapoaition and delivery of
thoo articlea. ' '

W n have the 4ionor to be, air, vour obedient
lervaut. HVUCLAV & LIVINGSTON.
"Ilia Excellency, the Preiidcnt of the U. S.,

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, )
WaauinuroN, 7th May, 140.

(tEXTLKMKN I am'directed by the President to
0 llllll of

the 2d a imI .rth instant, informing him of the arri
. . . . t- - ; T

VH- ut your port 01 ina snip nuitanee, commanded
hy Ahmet l'en Hainan, and bearing presents from
hi Hijjhncaa,- the luiaum of Muscat, fbr the Pre- -

nIll!eJ?!dsli9.iiiXWrto
lv .oMimunication which b$
Uiunnesi, and will express at the aame lime II e
lively aatiafaclion he derive from this first visit of
a vessel from (he Sultan' dominions lo (he United
States, and his sense of the friendly disposition

viiicffd hy hi lliglinea in Ihe present which
Ahmet Hen Hainan ia Instructed lo juHer in hia
tajtnr;hes""W
existing constiliitionnl provisions, prerludcd from
accepting for hi own use. 1 have, therefore, to
request Ibat you will apprise Ahmet Ren Hainan
of the circumstance, that such other tlipoailions
of thn articles may pa niudo by In at a will best
comport with Ibn wisliei of tho Sulton, ..,., -

I am, cerllcmen, your oliedient servant,
JOHN FORSYTH.

.Messrs. Baki tar tit Livingston, New York.

To Hi Kxcellency Mabtis Van Ci asn, Presi?
ilent r.f the United States ol North America,
Waahinclon 1

Sir l Hope the Almighty God will protect you,
an.1 keep you in g'xnl health. From this part of
Ihe world, having no news to communicate the 111 to

our Kxcellency j and whenever opKirlunily fillers
for this place, wa "shall Teel happy 'to hear from
your Excellency. With any thing that we can do
for vou, little or plctilyTshBll ft! 1;2ppy." 72.
'nVtll'eH' nv ilie'orib'f H lita'tliglineas, "

SKY I) SKYI BIN SULTAN AHMED,
-- " - lmn u m of Muscat.

- t SF.YP BINraliaun. ';.;. -

Iited M I'ae .T, December, IS!!!). ' '

To His Htglincss Snvo Bi?i Svltan, Imaurn f
- Muscat, Marti Vas Bt ar.-x-

, Preideut of the
United States of America Greeting s ,

Gff vt no Goon Frikkd j!Jy the hand nf
Atimrt fli'ti Hsinaii.ei'iniiinMiling'ytnir M!gMw:i)V
ship Suitaure, I h.id the satifietion of receivtnir
your Ilighnes, leiter of tho. 10th of tbe Moon of '

ShanLand 1,253 of the Ikgira. It haa been a
Mitre ftfJi ylv.jej Wjte!mr- 1g,4tc;.itvy-ttii"- --

JliaU.qunl.
esiaoiineo m iwren irar irFT.-in- couitirit"",. io
la'hold a vrrvl bcaiina; vour Higlioss' flag enter
a port of ihe United lBts, lo testily, I hope; that
such lela'iiMta wiii lo feeipmcal and lasting.
a I am informed that Ahmet Ben llnmun had it
in charge tmra your Highness to oiler for my ac-

ceptance, in our name, a magnificent present. I
hwk upon this friendly 'proceeding on your part as
a new proof of yoor Highness' desire lo cultivate
with us amicable r lotions ; but a fundamental law
of Ida Republic, which foibnls its servants from

present from foreign Statesjbr Prmces,
preclii.lis me from receiving those your Highne
intended for me, I beg your Higbnes to be awured
that, in thus declining your valuable gill, t do hot ;
perforin a paramoool duty to my country, and that
my aenae of the kindness which prompted tbe of.
for is not thereby in any degree abated1. , , ,

W ishing health ami prosperity to your High-
ness, power and, alaliility to your Govarnnient,nd
to your '.'.people iraiMjuility ahoThappimw, I pray

"I lill
1

. ledge T How doe it happen that their1 names and
movement have (Mien kept concealed from' him
until wilhin a few days':'' when all tho newspnpors

iarl frm.Maiiie.ltt1;rttlf hay.b(Ttt
ubjeel for tho last Iwo'inonlhs ?- ; ,, 4" ,

I Gen. Harrison not allowed even fo read the
newspaper of the dny t Thn Committee have pulv

. Iished to the world, that he has authorised them In

read hi fetters and answer them! and li concfcal

' hit prewiropiBlorii ftoin lbeieopl"rBp'" Tlii pro- -

lexi, lhaf hiirormrr views aro unchanod. Gen.
Ilarriaon denies thia, to Mr. Grant. Who speaks

. ... ; Ihe (ruth f Which are we to believe ! Here is a

j. quetion of veracity to bo settled among high func.
iionarie. These inquiries mtiat bo responded lo.

: These aro question for tho leader oflha ftdti-
' ra party. '"Tho A niericail people will expect sat

isfantory answers to them. They will no longer
be iiiul!cd by a cmitniiiitunua atlence. 'Die ' treilrd
l'ropl!tH miwt atand forth ; and hi Guardian

.. , .must attMio to an outraged public opinion, for the

1 MtfaHHie fraud aiwl JmjioMure. wjiicli tljej? hava.at'
tempted to prncttce upon a Tree people.

.VcijAr rii. inrmiua.
J TUB PRIIDENTIAL ELECTION.

In lS3t),'Mr. Van liuren received ihe electoral
voles of tho followina States, viz: .Maine, New
llamnhire, Uhilo Isiiiuil, Coni.i iTioul, New Y'ork,

reiiiisVlviihiaTv ifruu.i, INortn Carolina, AHib-'im-

Iuisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Mn-wur- and II

Unois 10 all 107 vote.
(Jen. Ilarriaon receiveJ the electoral votes of

Vcrmonl, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio,
lnitiAni ar.fl hcntuiiky irl all .3 tiilca.

Judge While received, tlifi voles of Ton. SKC0

ami Georgia 2G votes.
s,l" ,' Mj8.at husctts, 14 votes, ajtd Smith Carolina, 11

; ir.. votes, threw tlidr electoral volea away. . . .
.
rif the Ctf

' ' ' ..'.!. a r. .
jroioi.- - .xi r. uu our on ia cerium loontaiii an ine
Slate that voted for him with iho oxevp-

liou of Rhode Island, Cuimectreul and Louisaub
thee, 17 votes, wa place among ihe..jlouhiful, ex

cpt Rhode 1 .land, whig. TocouulorLnluiic ihese,
ho will certainly leceive lis vote of Teoiwme, 15;
SiMith Carolina, 11 ; Ohio, VI nud Georgia, II

vf.Qi in alt; and there i a strong probability
thai Massachusetts, H; KoiHuckyi; 13 ; Indiana,

i; lolawarr 3$ New, Jersey, 8 ; Maryland. 10;
will also give their vote to. .Mr. Van Ounn at tlie

A Oinina eleciion in ihe Fall. We dmot t,hiuk that
(uu. ll.irrison is certain of but (wo State in tbe
flni!o L'nioo, Vermont e Island. W

tako our repiitplion for political ;igncity, when we

prenicl lh;it Gen. Harrison, will receive the tmnlleit
ftechral role ever cast, f it a federal candidate in

he I'uiled State. Mark, tlie word. ;

. fn nian'a works, a" in llioae of nature, tho iaorn.

" th giee thing to bo atudief. ;


